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ic was proud. 
“Our overall percentage of atten- 

iancc is 77 to 80 percent capacity. 
The national average is only 70 per- 
■Cnt,” he said. This percentage is the 
highest for any university in the Mid- 
vest, Chumblcy said. 

The second statistic shows an in- 
case in student ticket purchases from 
11 to 19 percent of total sales. 

“I’m very pleased with the increase 
in student ticket sales,” Chumblcy 
said. “It’s better than football.” 

The two students who sit on the 
Lied Center Advisory Board and the 
UPC student committee were vital in 
his choice of events, he said. 

“(The students) give me a list of 
things they wish to see, and I can get 
a sense from them early on what the 
student interests arc,” he said. 

Aside from wishing for more eth- 
nic-based dances, the students re- 

quested work associated with two no- 

torious rock stars. 
The JolTrey Ballet production “Bill- 

boards” will mix cutting-edge Ameri- 
can choreography with the musical 
savvy of pop star Prince. 

Chumblcy said the Joffrey Ballet 
would complete a two-week residency 
to talk about its work with Prince, 
conducting various classes on and off 
campus while working with freshmen 
in the University Foundations pro- 
gram. 

Also, co-founder of the legendary 
rock group Led Zeppelin, bassist John 
Paul Jones, will join stirring vocalist 
Diamanda Galas in support of an up- 

I 
coming collaborative release this fall. | “It’s going to be about as loud an 
evening as the Lied Center ever had,” 
Chumbley laughed. 

With a new program for student I 
ticket purchases, Chumbley said it j 
would be even easier for students to be 
involved in the arts. 

Students already receive tickets at 
half price, he said, but they would | 
save more with a subscription. 

A student subscription includes 
tickets fora minimum of three events 
and rewards the buyer with an addi- I 
tional 10 percent discount. Also, stu- | 
dents don’t have to pay for the tickets 
all at once, Chumbley said. 

Students can put a deposit on their 
tickets now, he said, and pay the dif- I 
ference during the first week ofclasses 
in August. 

“We’ll hold the tickets, and you’ll 
get good seats,” he said. “We tried to 
make i l as easy as possible for students 
to buv subscriptions.” 

“What we want to do is gel young 
people in here so by the time they’re 20 years old, they’ll be making regu- 
lar appearances at the Lied,” he said. 
“They’ll develop a taste for it and 
bring their own children someday.” 

In an effort to create this new artis- 
tic generation, the Emmy Gifford 
Children’s Theater will present a 
musical adaptation of Hans Christian 
Andcrsen’s“Thumbclina”at the Lied 
in January. 

From the classical to the contem- 
porary, a host of other performers and 
musical artists will come to the Lied 
Center next season, which will close 
with an April 29 performance by the 
always-entertaining “Canadian 
Brass.” 

Arnolds buy new home 
LOS ANGELES (AP) — If newly 

reunited Roscannc and Tom Arnold 
start getting on each other’s nerves 

again, at least they’ll have more rooms 
to escape to. 

The TV stars arc buying the house 
next door to their Brcntwood-arca 
home for $3 million, the Los Angeles 
Times reported Sunday. 

They’ll probably use the two-story 
home as a guest house or office, uni- 
dentified sources told the Times. 

The early April purchase appar- 
ently had little to do with the Arnolds’ 

00s For Sale 

1993 TREK 7000.20" frame, lots of extras. Call 436-7725. 
eave message Asking $475 OBO 

Wheeler 2000 Mountain Bike, black, 21-speed 19 5" 
Frame, 26" wheels Hardly ridden, less than I year ok) 
$325 

483-6092, leave message. 

Brand new. Will sacrifice Apple 460. Complete with 
Winter and all accessories. Not adapting to computer age 
ai 55 as I thought I would 483-4335, leave message 

Macintosh LCII, Like new. t2" color monitor, keyboard, 
mouse, microphone, software. $1050 OBO 488 2742. 

headline-grabbing marital problems. 
On April 18, Roseanne Arnold filed 
for divorce, saying she was a battered 
wife. She withdrew her petition less 
than a week later, saying it was all a 
mistake. 

The couple has long wanted larger 
quarters. Their home that they bought 
in 1990 as newlyweds for $3.5 mill ion 
has four bedrooms, a guest house, 
tennis court and pool, but no room for 
add-ons. The second house has five 
bedrooms and 5 1/2 baths. 

100s Services 

ADOPTION— Tan^^^p!. and love lo. your 
child. Vibrant professional couple, financially secure, will 
raise your child with devotion and love. Faculty Mom. 
psychologist Dad. playful parrot all yearn for a baby to 
make our family complete. Please call us collect at 408- 

244-6023.___ 
Adoption on your mind? Are you looking for the best 
posstole home for your baby7 A beautiful life awaits, with 
loving couple who want to give your baby everything you 
would if you could Medical A Legal expenses paid. To get 
to know us, call Mary Ellen A Ken 1-800-521 2215. 

And Baby makes three... 
Loving couple wishes to adopt newborn, it you could be 
the answer to our prayers, please call 1 800 286-7965 

Financially secure couple. Iiappily married for 14 years, 
seeks to adopt infant to share their loving New England 
home. We have lots of love and a bright future to give your 
newborn Call Claire collect, 603-228 1614. 

Loving, active mid west couple wants to adopt a baby. 
Stay at home mom Warm home with lots of trees and 
grass. Waiting to share toys, books and laughter. Call to 
Talk. Pam and Bob, t-800-793 4218. 

Learn to lose body fat! 
Write: Quantum Publishing, Box 57101, Lincoln, NE 
68505. FREE information! 

Swedish Massage Therapy. Student discount if you men 
lion this ad. 477-0138. 

PRIVATE GUITAR INSTRUCTION/RENTAL AND 
SALES. Zagar Studio. 489 2430. 

ANSWER TO PREVIOUS PUZZLE 

Soach, matching chair A code* table $75. Kitchen table/ 
1 fairs $25. Metal desk $50. All or OBO 466 8310 

Must sell178" blue hldeabed couch. Good condition. $70 
> f! 0 464-2522 

f V. $ 100; twin bed. boxspring mattress and frame. $ 125; 
neatfcoard, $35; nlghtstand. $35; and five drawer dress 

*75. All matching, excellent condition, price negotia- te Call 467-3485. 

Internal Frame backpack Lowe contour IV, w/ 2 side 
pouches Lire new. $! 25/OBO Cal 488-9663 

One Northwest Airline ticket anywhere tor $300. Contact 
Molly at 436-7780 

Selling 2 pairs—Pink Floyd tickets (Kansas CHy—dune 20) Stadium floor—Best Oder. Call Darrel. 436-9138- 
Leave message. 

'05 Toyota MR2. White, sunroof. AC. low mileage JVC 
stereo $3700 OBO. Call 476-7205 

t?0Mwda 323 SE. 4-door, 5-speed, air. AM/FM, nice. 
*2950, oders 

o®® Mwda 82000 pickup. 5 speed, air. AM/FM $2950, 

Oder 
l*UW PUp piCkup' 4 *P**d- AM/FM cut *2650. 

81 Tovota pickup 5 speed, air, clean $2150, oders, 
H«*r s Auto Sales, 1647 S. 3rd St. 477 6442 

I 
I 
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17th & 'N' 8t. 
No Appointments Necessary I 

476-9466 I 

$6°° Off | Oil Changes Service | 
<"$£) (j|) 

Now For (tj AQ c I 
Only *|0 (reg. $24.95 | 

*We change oil, oil filter up to 5 quarts. I 
*We lubricate the chassis. 

’We check and fill: Automatic transmis I 
sion fluid only, brake fluid, battery fluid, ■ 
power steering fluid, and washer fluid. " 

We check anti freeze, air filter, wiper | blades, tire pressure, vacuum interior, ■ 

and wash your windows. 

Best Service In I 
Just 10 Minutes | 
Most brands available 

Expires 5-31-94 
Mon-Frl 8-6 Sat 8-4 

BROADCASTING 
STUDENTS 

Here is your chance to work for the 
UNL Athletic Department and get paid! 

We are looking for students to work in our new 

production studio, producing video pieces and 

working with the Big Screen TV system to be installed 
in Memorial Stadium. Work will also include assisting in 

shooting and editing highlight tapes for various sports, 
instructional tapes, etc. 

Plan to attend an informational and 
application meeting! 

Tuesday, May 3 
Noon or 6 p.m. 

Room 217 Avery Hall 
Work study students and underclassmen are encouraged to apply. 

1601 Q Street Hours: M-F 9am-8pm 
(Next to Blockbuster) 435-4m _Sat 9am-5pm 

$4.95 Haircut 
(Regularly $8.95) 

Walk right ini 
No appointment necessary. 

Not valid with other offers. 
Offer expires May 31,1994. 

COCTCUTTUr 
( FAMILY HA* CAWp 

>Xfelre your style: 

FREE Tanning 
Buy 10 tanning Sessions 

for $25 and receive 
2 sessions FREE! 

Appointment Recommended 

Not Valid with other offers. 
Offer expires May 31st, 1994. 

corrcuTTiir 
( FAMILY HAIR CAWE ) 

>Xfe’re your style: 

Buy 1 KMS Profession* 
Haircare Product and 

receive the 2nd of 
equal or lesser value 

at 50% off. 
Not valid with other offers. 
Offer expires May 31,1994 

OOtTOUTTIM* 
( FAMILY HAIR CAfjtT) 
We’re your style: 


